Introduction:
Khubaib College Gilgit (KBG) an orphanage cum educational institution was established in 2015 solely for orphans who are offered education along with boarding / lodging facilities. KCG is also supporting orphans seeking education via Khubaib’s sponsorship program. Fool proof security and secure environment is provided. At KCG standard facilities of medical, clothing and shelter are provided. Its basic aim is to provide quality social education along with outclass boarding facility to the children. Khubaib Foundation educational system is amongst the most prominent social educational system in Pakistan. Our primary aim is to provide a learning environment dedicated to quality education with three pronged strategy: academic, spiritual and physical.
Highlights:
• Establishment year = 2015
• Number of Students = 60

Khubaib Orphanage Facilities:
Environment:
A very hygienic and homely environment is provided. A special session is held every evening during weekdays to help out orphans for their home assignments from schools. For this special purpose tutors are arranged to guide them in this respect.

Hostel Facility:
The building of hostel is a beautiful house located in a nice residential neighbourhood. It has the capacity of accommodating 60 orphans at a time. It comprises of two main halls and beautiful spacious rooms. In addition to the academics these boarder students are trained to lead a disciplined life.

Mess Facility:
Mess facility is available for the boarder students where healthy and hygienically prepared food is served.

Transport Facility:
KCG provides transportation facilities to all students who have to attend schools.

Skill Development:
Different forms of workshops and training days are held to build the skills of students they are naturally inclined towards. Art and creative activities are arranged along with environment awareness campaign to encourage student building up their skills and awareness.

Contact Us:
Khubaib Home, Near FCNA Helipad, Sonicot Gilgit
05811-455119